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CHAPTER I 

THE PROBLEM OF ~u\INTAI NING ADEQUATE STUDENT 

ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTING RECORDS 

The situation in regard to student organization accounting 

is very nearly chaotic . Colleges and universities have long realized 

that student organizations do not keep adequate records , but few of 

the smaller colleges have taken the necessary steps to remedy the 

situation. 

The problem was stated several years ago by T. G. Carlson, 

Business Hanager of the University of Arkansas, in a report to a 

group of business officers . In commenting upon the audit practices 

of schools , Iv.Ir . Carlson said, "Many schools had a perfunctory super-

vision but only three or four had developed a thorough- going audit. 111 

Mr . Harold C. Hand in his book Campus Activities declares that there 

has been a vast expansion of the student- activity prograrr£ and this 

"has given rise to . numerous problems associated with the financing 

of these projects . rr 2 

While the problem has been recognized for some t i me , very 

little has been written on the subject and as far as can be determined 

no comprehensive plan of student organization accounting for small 

1 T. C. Carlson, nAudit and Contr ol of Finances of Student 
Organizations , " Proceedings of t he Central Association of College 
and University Business Officers";""°l924, pp 49 . 

2 Harol d G. Hand, Campus Activities, McGraw-Hill Book Co ., 
Inc., New York, 1938, pp 319. 
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colleges and universities has been presented. In addition to the 

two references mentioned previously, there have been several papers 

presented at regional and national meetings of collegemd university 

business officers . These in general dealt only with the problem as 

encountered in a particular university (Stanford University3 and 

University of Illinois4) and offered no recommendations for an over-

all plan of student organization accounting for small colleges and 

universities . 

Historically, each organi zation kept its own records, had its 

own bank accoU.17.t , and paid its own bil ls if there was enough money 

in t he treasury to do so. Recently , i n an attempt to correct this 

delinquency on the part of the organization to keep adequate records, 

there has been a shift from tbis individual organization bank account 

and c omplete independence of college supervision, to a system whereby 

the college acts as the bank . 

The mere fact that the college now receives the funds and 

writes the chec ks has not eliminated the problem. Organizations still 

fai l to maintain adequate records , to budget their income and expend-

itures , and in some cases are still unable to meet all the bills 

presented to them for payment . 

3 E. S. Erwin and J . S . Corley, "Control of Student Body 
Affairs , 11 Proceedings of the Western Associat::i_on of College and 
University Business Officers, 1939, pp 53- 61 . -

h C. A. Webber , "Institutional Control of Finances of Student 
Or gani zations," Proceedings of the Central Association of College 
and University Business Officer~l937 , pp 100- 104. -
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The failure of the organization to kee--:i adequate records may 

be due in part to the failure of the organization officers and 

sponsors to realize the importance of the prompt payment of accounts 

and the necessity for accounting for the receipt and expenditure of 

all money handled b, r the organization treasurer . Obligating the 

organization for more than the treasurer is able to pay creates an 

embarrasing situation and may cause re ... _iercussions that are detrimental 

to the life and spirit of the organization. 

Colleges and universities must be concerned about how organi-

zations conduct their financial affairs. While the college may say 

that it has no responsibility for the accounts of the student organi-

zation, it cannot close its eyes t o the mismanagement of student 

organization funds any more than it can close its eyes to the 

mismanagement of college funds. Legally the college may not have 

any responsibility, but morally, and from a public relations ·ooint 

of view, it must assume the responsjbility. Student organizations 

do business with a number of the sair1 e firms or individuals as does 

the college. Most businesses assod ate the student ore;anizat-i on with 

the college and thus any unpleasant relationships between the student 

organization and the busLness firm will tend to reflect upon the 

credit of the college . 

Providing adequate recoras for the use of the student organi-

zation is not enough . There must be a system of audit and control 

that .rill eliminate the possibility of petty graft and will provide 

the information necessary for the efficient operation of the 
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organization . Today most organizations completely overlook this 

phase of student organization accounting . They have not recognized 

the fact that an audit and a financial renort at the end of the year 

are just as important as any other phase of the accounting procedures . 

Treasurers pass on inadequate records to a new treasurer without an 

audit or financial report . The new treasurer accepts knowing not 

whether the amounts sh own in the books are correct or if all of the 

outstanding bills have been paid . 

If only efficiency in the handling of student organization 

accounts were all that was desired, the situation could be easily 

corrected by the elimination of organization treasurers and the 

hiring of one individual to do the acc ounting work for all organiza-

tions with centralized control, one bank accovnt and a number of other 

short cuts . However, a system must be devised whereby control is 

left in the hands of the student organization treasurer in order 

that as part of his college training he may "learn by doin5• n In 

add~tion to providing training for the organization treasurer, the 

system must al so be so designed that the organizations have as much 

freedom and independence as possible from the dominance of' the 

college officials . 

The status of student organization accounting is exeflplified 

in some of the comments received in reply to the questionnaire that 

was mai l ed to a number of small colleges and uni vers .· ties . 

11 0ur experience has been that organizations do not keep very 

accurate records . 11 (Illinois) 



"I think we have been very fortunate that we have not been 

dra.m into problems in connection w:i th these organizations , and I 

have no doubt that someday we will be ." (Indiana) 

I am enclosine; your questionnaire on organizational account-
ing, apologizing for the fact that I cannot use 
College as a good exam··0 le in this matter . Our organizational 
accounting procedure is very weak . It is one of the thing~ on 
my a6enda to get after . I would apprecia t,e it, if you do 
compile the findings from this questionnaire , if I coulo. have 
a copy. (Kansas) 

"This is a problem wi. th us too . If ym find any answers , I 

certainly would a-preciate getting a copy. " (Kansas) 

5 

"Have been studying the problem to find a more efficient 

system. Would be glad to receive any suggestions result ir15 from this 

study . 11 (Nebraska) 

"We are working on improvements now, it not easy but we are 

making prngress . 11 (Oklahoma) 

"We are having trouble with yearbook and student paper 

accounts. This year each will show a deficit . " (Oklahoma) 

Our system works but the organizations would nrofit from 
keeping their own budget and accountin, records instead of 
depending entirely on our office . It is necessary thc..t all 
organizations operate through the business office to avoid 
trouble with accounts .'' (South Dakota) 

From the foregoing comnents it can be assumed th~t the pro-

blem of student organization accountinz is not restricted to any one 

college, but that it is almost a universal one about whi.cli college 

officials are concerned. 
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CHAPTER II 

PR~SENT COLLEGE PROCEDURES 

Definition of Terms 

For the purpose of this study the following definitions have 

been used: 

Audit 

Budget 

Control 

Journal 

Organization 

An independent test or check made by some 

competent agency to determine the correctness 

of the accounts and reports maintained by the 

organization. 

A plan carefully prepared in advance covering 

the income and expenditures of the organiza-

tion for the school year. 

A clearly defined proce~ure through which all 

matters relating to the income and expenditures 

of the organization must go . 

A book of original entry of cash receipts and 

cash disbursements made by the organization. 

Those associations of students within the 

college that are recognized by the college and 

may be supported by assessments upon the student 

body or by dues and membership fees paid by the 

members of the organization. 
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Analysis of Present College Practices 

In an attempt to determine the kinds of records student or-

ganizations in small colleges and universities maintain at the 

present time, colle ge business officers in 200 colleges in 11 

central and western states were asked a number of questions about 

the accounting procedures of student organizations in their college . 

There were several objectives kept in rr~nd in setting up the 

questionnaire . First , it was thought important to determine how 

much control the college exercised in student organization finances. 

Was there a mere perfunctory supervision ~f a sponsor or a well 

organized plan of procedures outlines by the college? 

Secondly, it seemed important to know how the control was 

exercised. Are there methods of control such as budgets, prior 

approval of expenditures, audits and repor ':.s used by the colleges. 

Last and most important, was there at presen½ or could there 

be developed, a uniform system that would aid in improving the 

accounting procedures of student organizations . The business 

officers were asked to report on the systems in use in their college 

and to give their recommendations for improving the system. They 

were also asked to enclose samples of the forms in use in their 

_ present system. 

With these objectives in mind the questionnaire1 was 

1 See Appendix A, ~age 54. 
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prepared and mailed to 200 smal l colleges and universities in the 

centr al and western states . The survey was limited to those colleges 

and universities with estimated enrollments of 1, 500 or less and to 

those colleges offering at least the bachelor de ree . Thus junior 

colleges and the large universities were excluded from the survey 

since it was believed that the problems encountered in th se two 

types would be of a different magnitude than those encountered in 

the smaller schools . The colleges , by states , replying2 to the 

questionnai re are shown in Table I . 

2 See Appendix B, page 56. 
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TABLE I 

COLLEGES BY STATES REPLYING TJ THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

State Number 

Colorado 4 

Illinois 20 

Indi ana 14 

I owa 14 

Kansas 16 

Y.tis souri 13 

Nebraska 8 

New Nexico 5 
Oklahoma 9 

South Dakota 9 

Texas 15 

Total 127 



A tabulation of the repl ies by size (student enrollment) of 

the colleges reporting is given in Table II . 

TABL1 II 

COLLEGES CLASSlFIED BY ENROLUIENTS 

Enrollment Number 

100 to 250 23 

251 to 500 40 

501 to 750 33 

751 to 1000 17 

1001 to 1250 3 

1251 to 1500 3 

Over 1500 8 

Total 127 

10 

The first problem was to deternune how student organization 

accounts are being handled in the small colleges and universities at 

the present time . In replying to the question 11 How are student 

organization accounts handled at your college? 11 30 (d.6%) of the 

colleges business officers indicated that the student organizations 

were responsible for the complete handling of the account . In 

seventeen (13 . 4i, ) of the colleges there was a combination, some 
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were handled through the business office and some were handled by 

the student organizations independent of any central office of the 

college . The college business office handled the account in 70 

(55 . 1%) and in the other 8 (6 . 3%) there were various other methods 

of centralized control. In some of this last group such offices as 

the Dean of Students, the Facul½lr Sponsor or a student auditor were 

responsible for the student organization accounts . 

It was assumed that where the accounts were completely under 

the control of the individual student organizations there would be 

separate bank accounts . Where the accounts were handl d by the college 

business off ice, 77 (60 . 8%) reported that the funci.s were kept in one 

bank account . Some of the advantages to be gained by centralizing 

the accounts in the business office, were evidently lost by the 14 
(11 . 0%) colleges that maintained separate bank accotmts for each 

organization . 

There were several other methods of handling the funds of 

s tudent organizations indicated in replies to the question in re 0 ards 

as to how the accounts are handled . In one college the faculty 

sponsor took complete charge of the account, even to the Doint of 

carrying the organization funds in his checking account. 

In only 15 (11 . 8%) of the colleges were no cash receipt 

records maintained by the student organizations . Uniform cash re-

ceipt books wer e used by 60 (47 . 2%) of the colleges . Various other 

for ms of cash r ecords were in use by 33 (26%) of the colleges. 

Among these for ms were the receipts issued by the business office to 
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the organization when cash was deposited by the organization. 

In 87 (68 . 5%) of the colleges the business office writes the 

check directly to the firms in pa;yment of the accounts as authorized 

by the organization. In lLi (11%) of the colleges the checks are 

written by the organization and countersigned by the business officer . 

This countersigning by the business o~ficer usually occured when the 

responsibility for the accounts was cem.ralized in another offj ce . 

However, several business officers evidently countersigned chec1\.s 

when the accounts were maintained by the individual organizations . 

The sponsors were required to countersign chec k in six (4.7%) of the 

colleges . 

Authorization for payments or withdrawals from the accounts 

are made on standard voucher or authorization forms in 53 (41 . 8%) of 

the colleges . There was a combination of standard forms and the 

marking of approval on the invoice in nine (7 .1%) of the colleges 

and in 33 (26%) of the colleges payments were made when an approval 

was marked on the invoice and presented to the business office. 

Various other methods were used in 13 (10.2; ) of the colleges . 

Among these other methods was the use of a form similar to checks. 

These forms directed the business office to pay to the creditor a 

specified amou..~t and indicated the purpose of the payment on the face 

of the authorization or an invoice was attached. These orders to pay 

were stubbed like regular checks, thus giving the organization the 

semblance of a checking account and checking account records. 

The treasurer is still the most important officer in authorizing 
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the payment of bills . His signature was required in 83 (65.40) of 

the colleges while the president of the organization could authorize 

the payment of bills in 56 (44.1; ) of the colleges . The secretary 

was the least irnportant, his signature being required in only 19 

(15%) of the colleges . Surprising was the nu.~ber of colleges 45 

or 35 -4% that required the Eignature of the s p-:msor as r,rnll as that 

of one or more of the officers of the organization before payment of 

bills could be made . 

There was almost a universal "no" to the question "Are student 

accounts paid without an authorization from some member of the organi-

zation?11 There was only one 11yes 11 .while 70 (55 .1%) said "no" and 

15 (11. 8%) indicated that payments were made sometimes when the 

students were not easily reached or in times of emergency . 

For all intents and purposes one c ould report that the ser,rices 

of the college business office were free to the student organ.izati ans . 

Only five (4%) of the colleges made a charge for the handling of the 

student organization accounts . One college used a student auditor 

who was paid -1300 . 00 for handling the account . One college 

charged ten percent of the student activity fee collected at regis-

tration time . One charged from one to two percent of the mo~ey 

handled . One college charged five cents for each entry and one made 

a charge but it was not indicated how the charge was d.etermined . 

One of the initial premises of this study was that the colleges 

had some responsibility for the debts created by student organizations . 

However , only five c al leges indicated that they felt a full res-oonsi-

bil i ty for the debts created by the student organizations . The 
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balance of the colleges stated that they assumed no responsibility 

but a number were not entirely sure this was quite the right answer 

and hence qualified their statements . 

While the college may not think it has any responsibility the 

creditors of the student organizations may think otherwise. This was 

emphasized by an official of an Iowa college when he comnented, 

11 Don I t claim to assume any but we find that 1 outsiders 1 look to us 

so if the bills aren't paid, we have to pay them. 11 

Along with this same general trend of thought a represantative 

of a college in Illinois said, 11Theoretically - none. However, if a 

debt should be incurred the college would feel responsible to clear 

the debt if the organization could not . 11 

A school in :0:.issouri, while claiming no responsibility for 

student organization debts, recognized the fact that creditors could 

not be disregarded. The business manager of this school coITIJ1ented 

on the responsibility assumed for student organization debts in the 

following rnnner, 11Theoretically none , however , in the few instances 

where the organizations have overdrawn their accounts (bills come in 

after school is out) we have always been able to work out something , 

usually by drawing on the next year . 11 Another college in Iowa falls 

into this same general group . 11No responsibility assumed, but there 

have been times when college had to assume student organization 

debt, 11 said the business officer. 

A number of other colleges while disclaiming any responsibility 

for the student organization debt directly, must feel that there is an 
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indirect responsibility . A college in Illinois makes clear this 

feeling of responsibili ty when its business manager states, "The 

college usually does not assume any responsibility for obligations 

incurred by a student organization . We, however, keep careful 

accounts so that the groups are solvent all of the time . u An officer 

of a college in Colorado commenting in this same vein said, n-1:Je 

endeavor to see that all organizations have money before contracting 

debt . 11 

A school in Nebraska would evidently give assistance to 

creditors by bringing the account to the attention of the proper 

officials . This business mrnager said, 11 No legal responsibility; 

but an attempt is made to contact faculty sponsor and student 

officers if a debt is reported to college officials . u This same 

type of assistance is probably given by ar1 Oklahoma college whose 

business officer reported, uonly assist in seeing that payment is 

made by those responsible . " 

A coll ege in Indiana also attempts to give the creditors some 

help in c ollecting from student organizations . vJhile claiming there 

was no responsibility, this official c ommented, 11No agreed responsi-

bil ity but we have taken responsibility of seeing that some method of 

payment is worked out . 11 

Three colleges while not formally accepting the responsibility 

for student organization debts indicated that in the event that it 

became necessary to assume this responsibil ity t:i.ey would do so . An 

I llinois coll ege representative stated it this way, 11We have never 
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experienced this problem but would assume responsibility ,hen reasonable . 11 

An Iowa college official had this to say about assuming responsibility 

for the debts , "Ultimately we would be responsible but so far we have 

not had any difficulty . 11 An Indiana college business officer stated, 

"Theoretically none, but actually do not see how we could deny it for 

accounts which we keep . 11 

College credit and the standing in the com.rmnity may be affected 

by the actions of student organizations in regards to payment of their 

accounts . This was recognized by a Kansas college when its business 

officer stated, 11None in general, however., there have been a few 

instances of college intervention in student fina.11ces to safeguard 

college credit . " 

"College has moral obligation only", said an Illinois college 

representative and this would seem to be the general O'Jinion held by 

a number of college officials as indicated by the previous comments. 

Perhaps there is not a legal obligation to pay the debts of student 

organizations, but a number of colleges are anxious to see that there 

is a prompt payment and a harmonious relationship with the creditors 

with ;;Jhom the student organizations are dealing . 

Budgeting of income and expenditures should be an important 

part of student organization finances and a nwnber of colleges have 

realized this since 46 (36 . 2%) require budgets . An additional 51 

(40 . 2%) do not require budgets but recommend that budgets be prepared . 

The college business office stands ready to assist in budget nrepara-

tion as 72 (56 . 7%) of the colleges reported that the business office 

gave student organizations assistance in budget preparation . 
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One of the important probl.ems of the survey was to determine 

the kinds of records which student organizations maintain. Of the 

127 colleges reporting, only 25 (19 .7%) of the colleges indicated 

that student organizations kept complete records . However , the 

validity of some of these replies can be questioned . Corruents and 

answers to other sections of the survey would lead one to believe 

that while the records were complete they were maintained by the 

business office for the student organizations, which would not 

necessarily mean that the records maintained by the student organi-

zations wer e complete . Acceptinrr all answers as valid would still 

mean that less than 20 per cent of the organizations keot complete 

records . 

Check stub records were kept by organizations in 19 (15%) 

of the colleges while 25 (19 . 770 of the colleges reported organi-

zations keeping a check and voucher systeu. The balance of t½e 

colleges reported the records as 11 various 11 , "memoranda only11 , 

11 hit and miss system11 or some other term indicatinr- that the 

records were inadequate . 

In summary, then, the student organization accounts are 

usually handled by the college busj_ness office with the funds de-

posited in one bank account . Uniform cash receipt books are used by 

the organizations . Disbursements are authorized by the officers of 

the organization with the treasurer 1s and snonsor's signatures re-

quired in a great number of colleges. The authorization for with-

drawal of funds is made on a standard voucher or withdrawal form 
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and payments are not made without authorization from some member of 

the organization . The business office writes the checks directly 

to the firm . 

Generally colleges make no charges for the services that they 

render to the organizations . About 36 per cent of the colleges re-

quire budgets to be prepared and another 40 per cent recomn,end that 

budgets be prepared. The business officer gives assistance in the 

preparation of the budget . 

Col leges are obviously a little uncertain as to just what 

their responsibility is in regard to debts created by student 

organizations . The great majority claim no responsibility but a 

number feel that even if there is not a legal obligation, there is a 

moral obligation. 

Jv1ost student organizations do not maintain adequate re cords . 

The survey revealed that less than 20 per cent of the college 

business managers classified the records maintained by the organi-

zations in their college as complete . In addition the survey 

indicated that there was considerable room for improvement in the 

matter of uniformity of Drocedures and practices . 
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Cl-T .. APTER Ill 

A S::STEM OF BOOKI{Et:PINC FOR STUDE,NT OHG .. li.l'\JIZATIONS 

This boo keeping system is designed primarily for use of the 

student organization thatoperates through the business office . 

However, only minor revisions would need to be made i f the organiza-

tion operates independently of the business office . In the latter 

case the cash receipt form should remain the same wi.. th the exception 

of tJ,e triplicate copy which could be eliminated since the receipts 

will not be deposited with the college business offi ce . ln tb:i..s 

case t 11.e duplicate copy could become the permanent record of the 

organization. 

Organizations operating independently of the business office 

would want to retain the charge sheet, the cash receipts journal and 

the cash disbursements journal as set up for the centrally controll6d 

organizations . 

The suggested authorization form might be dropped in favor of 

a marked approval on a copy of the invoice, since the ad,itional 

information provided on the a uthorization for m would be provided in 

the check stubs of the organization check book . 

Organizations operating independently of the business office 

would make their deposits directly into their bank account and w0uld 

write the checks directl y to their creditors . 

Outside of the changes indicated above the forms and procedures 

hereaf t er outlined wo uld be equally adaptabl e to a centrally controlled 
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or an inci.ti' all. controlled organization accoun.tin6 roceciure. ~he 

_a!_ L. 6 s-neral a-':temp-s to esta' lish gooci. accountin :9ract::;..ces arid 

procedures anci --et to keep the system simple enough that a treasurer 

wi.thou · previous training can maintain a complete set of records tri.at 

l'ill provide .,__he information the organization needs to 12.n a ~Jise 

.:'::_r..anc:.al progra.11 . 

uvline of Procedures 

:he first importal'lt step in fina.T1cial management o~ vhe organi-

zation is the proper ha.Ddling of its cash receipts . The organization 

~:ill be re:eiving cash from its membershi:;;, fron sale of iter.i.S such 

as co~es, tickets , etc . , and from a number of other sources. To 

avoid errors and :nisunderstandinF; about the payment of membership 

dues or t!le amount received from a part::_cular source all c as__ receipts 

from al'l:- source should be properly recc:ipted . The receipts should oe 

~~de out in triplicate, the original going to the person giving the 

cash, the duplicate to the business office for their records when the 

deoosit is ~ade , and the triplica-e becomes the organization's 

perri.anent record . 

The cash receipt book should be a bound pre- numbered receipt 

book . It :nay be of the multiple t-ype, that is, several receipts to 

a paf'.e, or the individual receipt type uith only one receipt to a 

page . The :irst and second copies should be perforated to provide 

ease of ha.T1dling . It is important that the book be kept in a safe 

ulace when not in use with only the person authorized to write 

receipts having access to it . 
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Only the treasurer or other authorized individual should re-

ceive cash. He is the one that will be held responsible for the 

oroper ac counting of all money received . If there is the need for 

more than one person to receive cash, the treasurer should delegate 

this authority, but even here extreme care should be used. The more 

individuals receiving cash the more chances for errors and rrasunder-

standings . 

The receipt should be properly signed and delivered at the 

time the cash is received . This is the very essence of a cash re-

ceipt system. A receipt written a week after the transaction, if 

it gets written at all , may be for the correct amount and for the 

right purpose but there is a wide margin for errors . 

The purpose for which the money is received should be indi-

cated on the receipt since this information T·Jill be needed for later 

classification of the receipts . All the numbers of the receipt book 

should be accounted for by cash on hand or if voided all copies 

should be stapled together and left in the book. There may be no 

fraud in com1ection with missin6 receipt numbers but it is apt to 

raise questions by an auditor at t he time the account is audited . 

When the money is deposited in the business office, the trea-

surer should receive a receipt from the business office showin[ 

thereon the organization receipt n1.11nbers covered by the deposit , the 

name of the organization and the name of the individual making the 

deposit . It will aid in auditing of the organization account at a 

l ater date if some notation in the margin on the last receipt 



deposited is made in the organization receipt book. This notation 

should show the date, amount deposited, business office receipt 

number and the initials of the cashier receiving the money. With 

this information the auditor is able to follow the cash from the 

organization receipt book through the business office receipt book 

to the organizations ledper in the ousiness office. 

FORM I 

SUGGESTED ORGANIZATION RECEIPT Ti'ORM 

ro . 45678 
Organization 

Hays, Kansas 
date 

Received of :? 

Purpose 

Treasurer 
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In addition to the receipt book, most organization treasurers 

will find it convenient to use a charge sheet similar to the one 

outlined on the following page . This charge sheet should list all 

the members of the organization and the most common charges that 

will be made against the members . This charge sheet can be readily 
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referred to in case there is any question concerning payment of dues, 

special assessments, etc . Since the names will be in alphabetical 

order it will be easier to find the amount owed or paid by a member 

than thumbing through a number of receipts in the receipt book. It 

should, however , be used only as a guide , the complete listing of 

cash receipts should be made in the cash receipts book. 

Payments may be indicated on the charge sheet by checking or 

by writing in the receipt nlllnber beside the amount charged. New 

sheets should be made through out the year as needed . 

Name 

Jim Arnold 

Joe Black 

Tom Brown 

FO::::.H II 

SUGGESTED CHARGE SHEET 

Annual Dues Fall P~cnic 

---- -
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Disbursements from the organization account should be made 

only upon the proper authorization. Here again the treasurer or 

other authorized person should be held accountable . If more than one 

person or if a strict procedure is not followed, it will be nlmost 

impossible for the treasurer to keep track of the bills that have 

been paid or the amount of money remaining in the treasury. Only by 

following the procedures outlined can a complete set or records be 

maintained and confusion and misund\:rstandings be eliminated. 

It is suggested that the business office have on file from 

each organization an authorization card. This card should show the 

naire of the organization and the person or persons authorizec: to 

make withdrawals from the account. The person or persons authorized 

to mm<e the withdrawals should sign the card, thus givin6 the business 

office a means of identification in case of doubt about the aut~en-

ticity of any withdrawal authorization . Needless to say, the business 

office should not make any payments except upon approval of the 

a11thorized :rerson or persons . 

The authorization form should show to whom the check is to be 

made payable , the amount to be paid a.n.d the purpose of the Dayment. 

It should bear the signature of the treasurer or other authorized 

person. 

If the payment is for supplies or materials for which the 

creditor has issued an invoice or statement, this should be attached 

to the authorization form; that is , if the invoice has been turned 

over to the treasurer for payment . It has been the a'1thor 's experience 
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that organizations in the excitement and nish of preparing for a 

dance or party frequently allow a number of individuals to purchase 

supplies and materials. All too frequently a number of the invoices 

covering these purchases never reach the treasurer. If the treasurer 

is told of the purchase, it might be well for him to ask for a dup-

licate invoice which could be attdchcd t o the authorization form . 

However, it is the usual case that the first knowledge t~e treasurer 

will have of the account will be when he receives a statement from 

the firm . In this case the statement may be attached to the authori-

zation form. 

The authorizations should be nu.1bered consecutively as this 

will aid in checkins with the business office and in later audit of 

the account. A nwnber in which the :.rear is indicated mi:;ht be help-

ful, i.e. 52-1, .52-2. 

The authorization fon.. has been set up in the form a check 

book. The only place the form will be honored is at the uusiness 

office but it w:i.11 give the organization the SLmblance of a checking 

account with the additional information this type of record provides . 

Careful preparation of the requisition and the stub ~f~ll give the 

treasurer a day by day balance of t~e amount in the account . 



Date 

To : 

For 

Balance Forward 

Deposited 

Total 

Requistion 

Balance 

No . 

FORJ.l'l III 

SUGGESTED ATJTE~ 1.L'TIO.J ,.,ORM 

Student Organization Fund 
R.t!.,QUISITION No. 

Business Hanager: Date 

Pay to: 

Address 

Dollars ,ii ----------------- -------
For 

(List items or attach invoice) 

For Business Office 

Paid 
(date) 

Check No . 

(Organization) 

by -------------
Approved __________ _ 
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Classification of Accounts 

In order to assure uniformity in the classification of accounts, 

the followinp charts of income and expense accounts have been pro-

vided . Student organizations adoptinb the uniform system should 

not feel that they are limited to these accounts. Others may be 

added or all of the ones provided may not need to be used. Changes 

should be made under the supervision of the business office in order 

that there will not be too wide a divergence from the uniform classi-

fication. 

As it would not be convenient to list all of the items ~~pear-

ing under one group in the journal headings, numbers have been 

assigned to the groups for this purpose. The income accounts have 

been assigned a two hundred series of numbers while the expense 

accounts have been assigned numbers in a thee hundred series. Any 

income accounts added should be in the two hundred series just as 

any expense accounts added should be in the three hundred series. 

CHAhT OF INCO~IE, ACCOUNTS 

201 Admissions - sale of tickets to dances, plays, etc. 

202 Advertising and subscriptions - primarily for use of 

student publications. 

203 Memberships - membership fees, initiation fees, etc. 

204 Sales - sale of merchandise, dinner tickets, cokes, etc. 

205 Suecial assessments - assessments in addition to member-

ship fees. 
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206 Student Activity - alloc ations from the student activity 

fund . 

207 

208 

209 }ri.scellaneous . 

CB....l\.RT OF EXPENSE ACCOUNTS 

301 Advertising , printing , photos, publici ty . 

302 Contractual services - entertainers, dance bands , etc . 

303 Memberships - dues paid to 1'Jational Offices, etc . 

304 Salaries and Jages 

305 Communications - teleohone, telegra~h, postage . 

306 Travel expense . 

307 Supplies and materials . 

308 

309 i•ri.scellaneous . 

The Essential Records 

The cash receipts journal is a summary and classification of 

the cash receipts as entered in the cash receipts book. The journal 

may be of the loose leaf type since expansion and more flexibility 

are found in this type than in the bound type . The journal should 

have a sufficient number of columns to provide for the accounts as 

l isted in the chart of income accounts. Columns will be needed also 

f or date , name , pupose and bank . A few extra columns will enable 
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expansion of the system if it is found to be necessary at a later 

date . A sample heading is shown in Form IV. 

In using the cash receipts journal, it is of primary i m-

portance that all receipt numbers be listed. This would not pro-

hibit the grouping of several consecutive receipts all for the same 

puroose . For example , if ten members paid dues on receipts numbered 

105 through 114, this might be listed in the journal as one item . 

There would be one entry in the bank column and one in the 203 column 

(membership) instead of making ten separate entries . This will 

sim)lify the nwnber of entries necessary in the journal . Any 

question as to the items covered could be checked by receipt 

number back to the cash receip~s book . 

The journal should be footed periodically, usually at the end 

of the month . The distribution arwng the various income accounts 

should equal the amount deposited as shown in the bank column . The 

account should be checked at intervals with the records in the 

bus" ness office to ascertain if the two accounts are in agree. 1ent. 



Date Receipt From 

I 

-v---------- i---

FORM IV 

CASH REC~IPTS JOURNAL 

Bank 201 

L---
L--- -

202 203 

I 
I 

,L,.,- \..,J 
0 



The entries in the cash disbursements journal should be 

made fromthe requisitions. This record is a summary and classi-

fication of the expenditureE: made by the organization. The entry 

should show the date, to whom payable , the purpose for which the 

expenditure was made and the amount. The entry should be properly 

classified under one of the headings provided in the chart of ex-

pense accounts. Care should be exercised in the classification of 

exoenditures as proper classification gives meaning to the reports 

that are made concerning the exoenditure of funds and the purpose 

for which expended. Proper classification will also aid in pre-

paring budgets for future expenditures. By comparing the amounts 

spent for certain classifications this year and oast years, the 

organization can ,4udge very closely the amount that i:-ri.11 be needed 

for this particular classification in the cominr, year . 
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Whe;-i_ the triplicate check is received from the business office, 

the number of the check should be entered o~ryosite the requisition 

number. This will facilitate any cross-checking that might be 

necessary between the organization treasurer and the business office. 



CASH DI-SBURSEill...,fTS JJU ~J,.i.L 

Date To For Req . Check Bank 301 302 
No . ...~o • 

I 

- w --
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Student organizations should be required to make periodic 

reports to the business office. One report a monti is probably the 

i deal but might not be attainable . A monthly report could become a 

part of the organization 's monthly meeting routine. After approval 

by the organization a copy of the reoort should be forwarded to the 

bus ness office . 

If monthly reports are not possible, a report at the end of 

each semester should be required . Reports should be required more 

often if there is a considerable amount of activity in the account . 

While this report will be of interest to thebusiness office, it 

will be of more value to the organization. It is an attempt to 

have the organization pause and take stock of its present financial 

condjtion. Any weak financial situations should be given the 

attention of the business office . However , frequent reports by the 

treasurer to the o_~ganization and to the business office will go a 

lon~ way towards ~reventinG difficult financial situatjons from 

arising . 

Information for the report is taken from the cash receipt 

and cash disbursements journals and coul" be set up as shown in 

Form VI . If there are accounts payable, care should be ta.Ken to 

list them on the back of the form. A goo.1 cash balance at the end of 

the month mi ht be largely offset by accounts payable and failure to 

list the outstanding accounts would give a distorted picture of the 

organizations financial condition. 



FORM VI 

STUDENT OrtGANIZATION FINANCIAL ~EPORT 

Organization 

Balance begimri.ng of month 

Income received during month 

201 Admissions 

202 Advertising 

203 fllembershi ps 

Total income for t he month 

Total to be accounted for 

txpenses paid during the month 

301 Advertising 

302 Contractual Services 

303 Memberships paid 

Total expenses paid during month 

Cash on hand at end of month 

l"J.onth of 

List accounts payable by name on the reverse of this sheet. 

34 

Date submitted 
By ----~--------Treasurer 
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The Business Office Records and Procedures 

The records of the student organization accounts maintained 

by the business office may conform to whatever type the business 

office keeps for its other regular accounts . Individual ledger 

sheets should be set up for each organization. If machine account-

inf is used, a simple debit and credit sheet should be sufficient . 

1f the machine has a typewriter keyboard, a"'ditional information, 

such as receipt numbers and names of creditors, may be entered. 

The business office should issue a receipt to the organiza-

tion when money is deposited by the organization treasurer. This 

can be the regular recejnt form that is used for other cash t rans-

actions of the business office . This receipt should show the 

organization and the name of the person making the denusi t might 

be of value in later checking of the account. Of course, the organi-

zation receipt numbers would be shown on the business office 

receipt . 

In making disbursements from the organization fund, the 

business office that does not have machine check writin~ equipment 

may find it convenient to use the suggested check form. 'I'his form 

should be issued in triplicate. The original copy on safety ~:;ape r 

will go to the creditor . The duplicate copy is for the bus _ness 

office and will be used in posting to the organizati n's account . 

The triolicate copy will go to the organization as its evidence 

that the account has been paid by the business office . 

In addition to the usual information needed on a check, it 
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should show the organization name and the organization requisition 

number. Checks should not be issued without proper authorization 

from the person or persons de signated by the organization . As soon 

as the requisition is received by the business office, the check 

should be written and mailed to the creditor . 

Another service that the business office can render to the 

organization is in the writing of purchase orders . This is very 

important when an out- of- town purchase is being made . The firm does 

not know the organization and may be either hesitant to make the 

ship ,ent or if the shipment is made , it will be sent C. O • .J . to the 

organization, causing the organizatJ on the add:. tional expense of 

c.c,. J• charges . 

If it is adaptable , the rebular college purchase order form 

may be used . \mere this is not practical , a special ditto or mimeo-

graphed form may be provided . The essential thing is to assure the 

firm that the organization has the recognition of the college and 

triat the firm can anticipate prompt payment of its invoice . This 

is usually done by the order being signed in the name of the 

college by the business manager . 



FOBJ1 VII 
SUGGE.S"'t J CHECh F Rl. 

F 0 R T H A Y S K A N S A S S T A T E C 

STUDENT O~GA._WIZATION FUND 

Hays, Kansas 

Pay t o t he order of 

Address 

0 L L E G E 

No. 

Date 

·.? 

Dolls.rs 

The First National Bank Student Organization Fund 
Hays, Kansas 

by 

(Detach before cashing) 

Student Or ganization Requisiti on No. 

Desc r iption 

10767 
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CHAPTER IV 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOh.iliNDATIONS 

The study as summarized in Chapter II reveals that there are 

areas in which student organization accounting could be improved . 

These can be grouped under seven general headings . 

Audits 

Several colleges recommended an annual or monthly audit as the 

first step in the improvement of student organization accountin~. 

T1is would be of importance irrespective of whether or not the 

accounts were under a central office or the individual control of 

the organization. In this con1ection a Iissouri college officer 

said, 11If the organizations are to continue to kee n their own re-

cords an annual audit would greatly improve their books of accounts 

and would stimulate interest in their financial conai tion . 11 

Note that this Missouri college official believed that an 

audit would "stimulate interest in their financial condition . 11 This 

sare belief was expressed by an Iowa college representative in this 

manner, 11 At one time monthly reports from treasurers were audited . 

This established a high standard of record keeping and largely 

eliminated loss of funds . It has been my experience tria-1:, a monthly 

audit by a competent faculty member assigned to the task is desirable . 

This individual can expose questionable practices indulged in by 

individuals who seek office only for the pec~niary benefits . 11 
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Another Iowa colle ge officer recommends , 11 Keepinr: a closer 

check on the treasurer , who he is and his signature and also a 

system of auditing and returninv all records at the end of a year . 11 

These colleges recognize that an. audit is necessary not only 

to prove the accuracy of therecords , 1-,hich is theprimary purpose of 

an audit , but that an audit afforus an opportunity to criticize the 

method of bookkeeping procedures . The audit gives an opportunity to 

sue-rest improvements to the o r·ganization and. to give advice based 

upon a r uch broader financial experience than the members o:f the 

organization are likely to possess . 

The audit is of value to the organization in that it will 

discover errors riade inadvertantly bv the treasurer and when the auoi t 

is completed will [;ive the treasurer assurance that his records are 

correct . Si11.ce the audit would usually be made at tre -.,.,j_ of' the 

term this assurance as t0 the correctness of the records is doubly 

important. It is irn9ortant to the incornin:. treasurer who wants 

assm·ance that all· revious errors have been found and that he is 

receivin accurate records and the correct amount of cash . It is 

important t~ the out_:;oing treast1rer wrio wants to know th t his books 

are correct and that he is relieved of any fur..:-her respons"bility 

for t~e account . 

Centralized Accotmtinrr Procedures 

A great number of the replies indicated that student organiza-

tion accountina could be improved if control of the accounts ,,ere 

centralized in the ousiness office . This was tersely stated by a...11 



Okla11orna collece official who said, 11 Have all transactions run tlrrott h 

collEge accounting system. 11 

Other reporters were not so brief in their statements and 

uointed out some of t11.e advantages to be gained by cen,ralized control. 

A business officer of an Illinois college commented : 

vJe find t~at central control is essential in keening organi -
za+ions 1 credit in the comrmni ty clear . In larger ins ti tl1tion 
a central office supported from organization funds mi_ht be the 
answer . 'Je include our ·raternities and sororities in our 
accounting plan as well as on campus organizations . 

A )Jebraska college o:'..'ficial, while +·avoring central control of 

tr, 01·ganization accotmts, Dointed out some of t..he proolems to be 

ercoun'.,ered . :·e stated : 

·re have found V-1at requirin·· all student organizations to 
secure apuroved urchase orders from business office before 
incur:r:i ng debts very essential. Also requirinf all organiza-
tions to turn -.LL funds to business office before 11:· disburse-
ents are nade-.-rroo nften sponsors are11 1 t t:: 1tirel;y- co-

onerati ve in tl-iis res:'ect in insistirig st · ants ·'"'e impressec 
iri th necessity for handling, accounts this way . 

Other colleges evidently ').erci sed some control although tne 

actual account was not andled by the ousiness office . T'his type of 

control could be exercised by requiring reports as indicated by an 

::.llinois college representative, who remarked: 

We have not yet attempted a•w orderly suDervision over other 
student activity income and exoenditures . /Thif' college handled 
only those accounts in which student ac+,ivi ty assessnel!t was 
involved . 7 We do insist upon a monthly report _rom the fra-l:,ern-
i ties w111ch have fraternity houses , but other or6anizations and 
fraternities which do not have fraternity houses have simply 
been permitted to carry on their financial affairs as best they 
can •... I think there is no real solution to this problem 
except to insist that all rece.;pts be deposited with the 
business office . 



A Kansas c ol lege offj_cial was conc erned about the failure to 

include in P"overning bodies of stude nt organization fac,_,_lty members 

with snecial traini ng i n business administration . This is a type of 

control that had not been considered when the questionnaire was pre-

nared but the noint is well taken . This college business manager 

observed : 

All student organizations should have some central control 
eit·1er by t'1e st .. dent council or faculty member designated for 
such service . Someone from the business office shoul d be ex-
officio or a regular mentoer of the con_rollinc organization . 
:'oo often the studen-c, organization have academic and social 
rer,resentat:ion fron the fac-:il°t;lr out no one :rm:· the centr'J. 
brsiness office . In many cases appropriations are made ·1.thout 
care enoup11 ::..s to money 0:1. ;1and . • • • 

rhus , .. rom ':'exas , "':'~1ey should de all business throubh the 

college b1.1s~ ness office, 11 to =owa, "I think all accounts sho- .ld be 

1a 1dled t':1rouch the business O.L f':ice , " college :iusi ness of:f':." .. ceru are 

advj sine'.° t' ·" central control o: stu.de,.1t crgan: .o..tion accou_11ts . In 

... ost cases this central control is to be throueh. thE:, college b-_ siness 

of"'ice , uhich is equipred to do t· e accJuntin" :-I'Jrl-: re~uired . 

Budgeting 

ilhile the survey indicated tn2.t a number of coll<:, ges \36 per 

cent) required the Dreparation of budgets , this i-ias still a field in 

wlli ch several c olleges believed there was room ~or irrproveuer1t . 

These colleges reco6nized the fact t'1at budgets are o+~ little value 

,~nless adequate rec or ds of income and eJs.'l)ense are aintained . Thus 

a ,.,,exas college officer said, 11 For t:1e treas rer of t l'l.e organization 

to keen close t r ac k of income and eJ.,,,7'.)ense . Only the treasurer be 



permitted to make a purchase or present 3. requisition to the 

business manager . Prepare a budget and follow it very closely. n 
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A budget is a plan of operation for the coming year . Compari -

son of previous years income and ez;"'enses may be used in formulc:.ting 

the 'rndget . This pla:ri.ninr; was emphasized by South Dakota coll ere 

bi f' ness managers in its statement, "To meet wit½. their· officers and 

have a definite budget . 11 

The other purpose of the budget is to ~rovide assurance that 

tl e nrogram will be within the resources available. .r.fter estimating 

t~e available income, the program must be pla.rmed to not e.-ceed this 

arnount. The bu.d&;et is of course onl;r a f;Uide and should '.Je revised 

when it is found to be too far from actualities. The oL~gcnization 

should check its reports month by month against the bud et and wide 

discre:r:,ancy in tl-e amount of inc om received anC. tne estimated 

income might mean that the nrogram 1e10uld need to be curtailed in 

som~ res1)ects . 

The importance of complete recorc'.s and a standard system was 

emphasized by an Indiana college representative, who stated, ''That 

allrecognized st,dent organizations be required to bud1et and use 

ch(ct and voucher system. 1·ie are workin.o; on a standard syster.1. tt 

Uniform 3ystern 

A number of comments were received about the inauguration of 

a uniform system of accountin: for student organization use . 11uore 

uniformity in .bookkeepin_g procedures , 11 was the brief state .. ient Lade 

by an official of Indiana college . 
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Uniformity in the rec ords and reports of student organizations 

is desirable for several reasons . Uniformity of the student organi-

zation records would greatly aid in mald.ng the audit . If the records 

were all similar , the auditor , would oe able to estaolish certain 

routine procedures and would. not need to waste valuable time in 

attenptj_ns to inter-CJret various accounting procbctures . '.Lhis problem 

war ev.i dently the one to ,-,hich the Indiani:l college bus~ness manar;er 

ad reference when he said , "Standardize treasurer ' s books for each 

orranization and require student treasurers to :1ave books audited 

and in balance with business office report at tne end of the year . 11 

Uniforwity of records would aid the business office in its 

sunervision of the accounts . As in the audit , uniformity of recoras 

would save the time of the business officer not only in interpreting 

t'1.e re \Orts , but in processing the denosits and the requisitions for 

ia~rment of the bills . 11 Standard procedures for all organization 

accounts supervised by an interested facultv or staff member with 

knowledge of accountin[': . This is somethint:'.· to be desired sometimes 

if the latter is not connec ted with the business office . 11 was the 

comnent of an Iowa college official. 

TJniformity of records makes a comparison of reports possiole . 

;Ii th uniform records there could be a comparison of tht. operations 

of the organizations ,-ii th one anoth r . 1•1ore imDortant, however , 

uniform records allous the organization to compare its present 

operation with its activities of previous years . 

The desire for standardization or uniformity of records and 

reports was ,vi.despread . A new Le:x:ico college representative 
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recommended, 11Accounting records of orgc..nizations should be 

standardized. 11 From a college in Illinois c arne the following , 11:c/.e-

quire uniform records be kept by the orgEnizations . Budgets to be 

rrepared with cooperation of businessoffice . n A college business 

manager in Texas had this to say about uniformity, 11 .Jr c1._,._d sup-gest 

strict, uniform system for all or6anizations wi tl-i faculty sponsor 

res' on:cibility required . 11 

tlenorts 

All of the information accwr::ulated in the uniforrr system of 

accountinv woul be of liV le value unless reports ~;ere · ,ade by the 

treasurer to the organization and vo t;1ebl·s.:..ness office . Some 

colleges now receive reports as indicated by an Iowa college offi-

cial, 11All stud.en torganization •11.ust make a monthly state.,1ent to 

business office and their accounts must be auu.ited •rearly . ith 

excention of fraternities all organizations mu~t turn in their books 

to the business office for safe keepin,, duri nr; the summer vacations . 11 

The collefes recei vin ··· reports make these renorts subject to 

aud:it as indicated in the foregoin~ case and the '::'e:;.:as college 

business n anager who stated, 11:::..ach student o ·ganization includ::.ng 

social fraternities and sororitj_es is reql.ired tc li le .c.n a1.mual 

report in the bus :,_ness office . 1'his report is subject to a,1di t . 

Audi ts are ade each two or tlir ee ,-ears on a staggered basis . 11 

Other coll ege officials recommended t>-iat re·)orts shoulll 

bec ome a part of the student organization accountin: system. 
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"Believe every activity shoul d render a financial report at end of 

each sernester or t,erm as the case may be , 11 said an Illinois college 

representative . StressinL uniformity ancl the filing o± annual re-

ports, an Indiana college business manager reco,:nnended, ninstallin6 

a uniform system and filinz of annual reports with the ousiness 

ofiice. 11 

Guidance and Training 

That student organizations need guidance in t:.eir financial 

a 'fai. rs was recog-nized by a number of colleges . T'he problem was 

succinctly expressed ·~ r a r ansas college official when he said, 11 :!:t 

:: s not the system but the 6eneraj_ care tl.a t officers of student 

orc:anj. zations take in their finances . 11 

Several rhases of the education or training c t:.c organization 

and particularly the organization treasurer in ~inancial ,rocedures 

was accented by the varj ous colleges -1.n their recornmenaations . A 

busim .. ss manager in an Oklahoma college was concerned about training 

the treasurer to exercise care in the hanclinc; o.r requisitions . l'his 

official stated, 11 Cur eJ1.l)erience s.1ggests that indi vidua.i.s who are 

esirnated to authorize e:xpenditures should carefully examine each 

bill and request for p2..ymc nt . 11 

An Indian- college official would exuand its t.raininc; pro cram 

to J.nc lude the presidents and sponsors . This college official would 

11have meetings with organization uresidents , treasur rs c:.nd sponsors 

and explain the forms and procedures so there is a uniform procedure . 11 
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In add.i tion to meetings with the officers of the organizations, 

wrj tten directions wJuld be of benefit in dissurrrulatin.__ information 

about · ccounting procedures. This t"',pe of educational device would 

be us d by a Nebraska college ·when it was recommended that the 

"business office prepare a manual on procedures since officers change 

and e:x:nress ignorance too easily. 11 This college business manager also 

recoi,:mended ''better supervision of faculty sponsor as to rr.ajor events 

and budgeting . 11 

The educational process is a never end.inc one as expressed by 

a representative of a Hissouri college. This official "tried to find 

ti~ at the beginning of the year to have a brief or~entation period 

wi +,l t 11e new business managers or treas1.1rers of each student :roup 

for most of them have not the faintest idea of how to keep even simple 

books or voucher stubs. 11 r,Jhile this has been helnful this bus~ness 

officer deplored the fact that " the continuity from officer to 

officer in an organization each year is very poor indeed . 11 

In addition to meetings with the organization officers and 

wrj tten instructions in the form of manuals, specti'ic direction and 

.,ra;nin,; should be given to the organization treasurer. This can be 

dom by consultation with the individual treasurers by the business 

r fficer . 

Responsibility of the Sponsors 

The business officers replying to the ouestionnaire WJuld place 

a e-reat deal of the responsibili tr for the fUidance of the f:i nancial 
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affairs of the organization upon the -houl ders of the faculty soonsor . 

Tr-,is is a very valid recomnendatj_on since the facult s1:-ionsor wi.11 be 

closer to the organj_zation than any other faculty member . 

However , several college officials were concerned as to the 

knowledge of the faculty sponsor for pro~er accou_ntin; procedures or 

his desire to learn proper procedures . Two hansas colleges evidently 

wet·e '1;vins difficulties in this respect . The first business ,nana'--er 

corm ented 111\.bout the best way /J,o improve student organization account-

j n~7 wculd be for t:ie facult:- sponsors to become sor.1ewhat acquainted 

w:i. tt-i simple bus· (.SS procedures . 11 The other '::rnsiness manager stated, 

"Tl e svstem ve use wo :·ks ver:r well in our small stuci.P.n-t ody . Our 

11i fficulty lies in cooperation of organization sponsor, -:ho are 

faculty members , in au.thorizinc expend_; tures . However, l1is is 

raduru.ly t- inr overcome . " 

This same type of concern uas expressed oy a South Dakota 

collep-e business manager 1vhen he recommended "thorough e,:mca:tion of 

sponsor so that he can require more adequate cooueration ::or handling 

funds. n And from an Iowa college came the same recoITLnAndation of 

11 e, ucation and instructions to faculty sponsors . 11 

In renlying to the question, 11:Jhat kind of records do inost 

orfanizations keep'?" a representat,ive of a Nebraska coll1:::;· e nad this 

to say, 11 Some organiza+,ions c"o excellent job . Some not so ood . ,,e 

fine.. much depeDds on sponsor or faculty representative . 11 

Another 'fobraska college official stated, u-Je have no trouble 

with our system. 1.-Je relv heavily on the faculty sponsor to i::;uide the 
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r ·aniz Lion in financial matters and to see that the organization 

r n .olv t . 11 

lt would seem that final responsibility for the successful 

d · r ct.,_on of the organization would rest w.i. th the suonsor . He should 

have some •~owledge of accountinc procedures or acquaint himself w:i th 

t rrocedures used in his college . Without his cooperation the opera-

tion of t'1e 1:niform system throu~h the business office can oe made very 

di ·cult. 

rtecommendations 

The study reveals that the accountin r~cords and procedures of 

std nt organizations are inadequate. Certainly t,her is room for 

imnrovement wl1en 80 per cent of the colleges report:inf :indicated t,h~t 

thev considered the records maintained by student organizations in 

the~r college as :incomplete . Several colleges indicated that not 

n:;_y are the records :incomplete but there is little uniforrni ty of 

records even within a college . 

Jh.:ile 60 oer cent of the colleges reported the use ol uniform 

casr. receipt bOoks, then., was wide range of procedures and forms 

se:d in a thorizin6 withdrawals from the accounts . The treasurer 

is ~he one most frequently authorized to make withdrawals but a 

n oer of' colleirns indicated that other officers could authorize 

e djtures . Several colleges indicated that withdrawals could be 

at rized y treasurer or president or other officer . This would 

sr, l:,o be a v ry poor system where more than one could authorize 

· t 1rmml., 



From the comments received it can be concluded that student 

organizations are also weak in the preparation of budgets, making 

re1Jorts and audits of their records . 

To improve the accounting records and procedures of student 

orr,anizations it is recommt:nded that the following steps be taken: 

1. The colleges should centralize control of the student 

or anizat:'..on finances in the college business OJ.fice. This would 

mean tnat all receipts and disbursements would be routed through 

the colle,e business office in a prescribed manner . uniform cash 
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books would be used with the treasurer responsible for all cash rec ei v-

ed by the organization. The treasurer would be responsible for 

authorizinc; all withdrawals and checks on the acount should not be 

issued by the busj ness office wL thout the proper authorization form . 

The organization may require other si~natures besides that of the 

treasurer on the form and, if this is the case, they s·1ould be 

affixed before bringin°· the requisition forll1 to the business office . 

2 . The student organizations mould adopt a uniform accounting 

system. It is believed that if the cash receipts and cash disburserne:1t 

journals as outlined in this study are used the desired l:niformity 

will be achieved . It is recognized that the activities of tne 

organizations will vary to some extent, but it is believed that t!'"le 

classifications have been made general enough that they will apply. 

In the event that there is some particular organization 

activity that should be segregate in the jourials, the system can 

be expanded to care for this item. However, in the interest of 
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uniformity the organization should b8 reminded that if this activity 

is a recurring one , it should be treated in the same manner in succeed-

inr years . Only by a uniform treatment of income and expense in the 

succeeding years will the records come to have vaJ_ue for a corn,Jarison 

purpose and for assistance in preparin, th~ buciget for the coming year . 

3. The organizations should be urged to prepare a buaget . This 

is not a must i tern but to the author it seerJJ.s tnat for an organization 

to start a school year without a bud~0 et is about like a ship setting 

sail without a ch art of the waters it will travel. Only by st,.dy and 

plannin,_· can the oi~gan:'...zation carr;r ut the L ncillclal :)ort_:_on o~ any 

nr ,.,.ram that it underta}::es . 

Jithout previous uniform records or in some cases no records 

the first few years of budget preparation will be very difficult . 

rrowever, the organ~ zaV on ,.Jill be abl to make some estimate of what 

its incone ari.d exoenses will be for the year . Puttinr: the ,1 co,;m in 

black and white may in some cases ca'1se ti1 e o,·ganizav: on to ~·ealize 

that it is plann- n13 a program that it cannot supnort a.nu ui..11 enable 

it to make revisions accordingly before it encounters difficllties . 

4. The coll ge should institute a profram of trainin · for t'1 e 

organization treasurers and this pro[rilln might well be broadened to 

include special training .nor the other officers of the vrganization . 

The treasurer should first of all be made aware of his responsi-

bility . He should not talce lightly the handling of the cash the 

keeping of the necessary .records and accounts . 

Secondly, he should be given specific training in how to keep 
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the, various records . The business officer , who in most cases should 

be -iving t11e training, should assu1ne , as one college said, that the 

treasurers "have not the faintest idea of how to keen even simple 

books" and begin with the fundamental ·~rocedures. 

This training pn gram should begin in the f a.11 with as many 

""enrr ,1 meetin~s with she treasurers and business officer as are 

necessary to cover the essential records and ~rocedures . These 

general raeetinr·s should be followed up with conferenceP with those 

treasurers who have particular problems or difficulties . 

It will be n cessar.r for the .J'1siness officer or his assistants 

to follow the T1or.1:C of the treasurers throup.)101.;,.t tne :::chool year and 

brine; any discrepancies in practice to :,he attention of the treasurer . 

5. The or[,anization should make financial reports to the 

college . It is assumed that the treasurer of the organization will 

r1ake frequent renorts to the organization . •fow often th re'~orts are 

required b;r the collee-e trill depend somewhat uoon t:1e ar.1011.:1t c activ-

ity of the account of t11e organization . An organization ,:,,i th a very 

active account will need t.o make reports ·r,ore often than will one 

that has only a few transactions throughout the year . All organiza-

tions should file a report at t11e end of the term or school year . 

These reports will be used by the business office in . iaking its 

annual audit of the organization account. Lnother purpose of tte 

report wi ll be to call attention of the business office to any 

ort;anization in a poor financial conui tior • ':'he bus ness o f'fice r;1ay 

be able to :'.)Oint out to the organization how it can reiledy the 

situation before serious consequences occur . 
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6. The organizations should submit their records to the busi-

ness office for an annual audit . This audit should be rr~de at the 

end of the school term and could be completed during the summer months 

w11ile there is little activity in most organization accounts . 

The purpose of th audit will be to verify th, accounts as 

shown oy the annual report and to assure the incoming treasurer 

t at the ort:anization books are cor.·ect. 

In connection with the audit of the records the oooks could be 

left in the business office dl.:'rin~ the summer months for safe keeping . 

7. The colleges should encourage the 3ponsors to take a rreater 

interest in the financial management of the student organization . ';he 

snonsor s:1.ould oe familiar with +,he orocedures as establis'1.ed oy t,he 

college and should urge theorganizations to comply with these proced-

ures. 'There will need to be the fullest cooperation between the 

b11siness officer and the faculty sponsor if tne financial operation 

of tl-1€ organization is to be a successful one . 

The recomu,ended program of improvement for organization account-

inc, procedures may sound like a large oraer but the inadequacy of the 

present organization accounting procedures is a serious proble1.. If 

the colleges w.i.11 attack the problem syste,natically, improvements 

in the student organization accountinc; procedures can oe made and 

tt1e colleges will benefit not only by havin~ financially sound 

student organizations but will benefit indirectly in improved rela-

tions with ti-e comrmnity in which it is ~ocated. 
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APPE 1DI.x. A 

(.; ESTIONi\TAIRE ON ORGANIZI\. ""'lON ACCOUN'i'INLr 

Institution __________________ Enrollment 

1. tow are sti....dent orranization accounts ha.1dled at your college? 

(a) By th~ individi....al organizations (b) Throuch the 

college business office (c ) Other 

2. If the accounts are nandled by the college business office , how 

are funds deposited? 

(a) Separate bank account for each organization (b) une 

account for all ftmas (c) utner -------------
3. Jhat form of cash receipt records do organizations maintain'? 

(a) No cash receipt record (b) Jniform cash 1'eceiDt books 

used (c) :,ther ---------------------
L. . '-Iow are disbursements .'ran the account mac.e? 

(a) Busj ness o+>fice writes ci1eck directl - to fir,ns 

(b) Check 1vritten b~r orga.-riization and countersi ;:;ned by b1'.si11ef's 

officer (c) )ther --------------------
How are authorizations for pa7i rrent of the accou:.rits maae? 

(a) 3y standard vouc•1er :arm (b) i1D-croval mar .. e.i or. tl-ie 

invoice (c) Other --------------------
fi . . 10 authorized withdrawals ran, the acotmt? 

(a) Organi~ation president 

(c) Organization secretary 

(b) Organization treasurer 

(d) ...Jther ----------
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7. Are accounts paic.. without an authori zation nrom som: member of the 

or~anization? Yes No Sometimes 

8. Does the collee;e charge for keer:iinf the account? ,a) Yes 

(b) fo How is • his charge determined? 

9. To hat extent , if any, does the college assume res onsibility for 

debts created oy student organizations? 

10 . oes t•1e colle;;e require that or anizations bud ·et their income 

and expenditures·? (a) Yes (b) \,o l.eco 1unended out 

not required (a) Yes (b) 

11. Does your o~'fice give assista"'1.ce in bl·dget preparation? (a) Yes 

(b) No 

12 . at kind on records do most organizations kee'J? (a) Complete 

(b) Check stub records 

(d) Other 

( c) Checl~ and voucher s :-stem 

13 . i'1ha t su~gestion would you have ..c'or improvinr- organization 

accounting? 

- ---

14. vfould you pl e a se enclose samples of any forms used in student 

organization accountinu . 



AP.t-'E1'1 JlX B 

LIST """F' COLLBGES B~ STATES 

:olorado 
Colorado College , Colorado Springs . 
Colorado School of Lines , Golden . 
hockmont College , Denver . 
1nJe'"tern .3tate Sollege of Colorado , Gu'lnison. 

Illinois 
l\.eronautic al University, Inc . , Cnic a.~o . 
Carthage College , Carthage . 
Concordia meachers College , :iver Forest . 
Eastern Illinois State Collet:E.., Charleston . 
Elmhurst College, ,._,lm}-urst . 
George College , Chicago . 
Illinois College, Jacksonville . 
James hilikin Universitv, Jecatur . 
Knox College , 2alesburg • 
• .lo rrnouth College, .1.10mrnouth . 
i\Torth Central College, Naoerville . 
Northern Illinois State Teachers Colleg8, De talb . 
Olivet Nazarene College, Kankakee . 
Pestalozzi Froebel Teacher Colle::::e, "hi.:a,o • 
. --wckford College, •--wc.ldord. 
Rosary College , Piver Forest . 
St . :?rancis Xavier College for .~ omen, Chicae:o . 
St . Proc o _ius College , Lisle . 
Shurtleff College, +on . 
~estern Illinois State Colle,rn , ,saco,, b . 

Indiana 
Earlham College , Rich,,1ond . 
Evansville College , ~vansville . 
Fort ,fayne Bible College, Fort i/'Ja:rne . 
Franklin College of Indiana, Franklin . 
Goshen College , Cashen. 
4anover College , Banover . 
I-hntington College , TJuntington . 
Indiana ~entral College , Indianapolis . 
r.i1anchester College , Worth 1" anchester . 
larian College, Indianapolis . 

Rose Polytechnic Institute, Terre Haute . 
St . JoseDh 1 s College , Collegeville . 
Tayl or University, Upland . 
Tri - State C llege , ~n~ola . 
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Iowa 
Buena Vista College, Storm Lake . 
Central Colleg~ , Pella . 
Chic ago Evange l istic Institute , niversity Park . 
Coe College , Cedar Rapids . 
Cornell College , l"lount Vernon . 
Grinell College, Jrinnell . 
Iowa 1Jesle"an College , l·iount Pleasant . 
Loras College , ~ubuque . 
I-arsons CollP~', airfield . 
0impson Collt..;; , } ndia"'ola . 
-:Jni versi ty of !)uoucme , : .. :uouque . 
Upper Iowa University, Fayett . 
Wa.ctburg Collt. g e , 1faver ly . 
Westmar College , Lenars . 

Kansas 
Baker University, Baldwin Ci t•r . 
1etr-any ColleE·e, Lindsborg . 
Central Coller-e , 1 .. c?herson . 
College of ~n~oria, Lm1oria . 
7riends university , :ichita. 
Hesston Collece, Hesston . 
:Kansas State eachers Collep-e , ~rnporia . 
Kansas State Teachers College , Pittsburg . 
I~ansas Wes l eyan Un..i. veLi ty, Salina . 
11c Pherson College, .. cPherson . 
uanhattan ~:,ible College , 1.anhattan . 
uiltonvale ·;esleyan, -iltonvale . 
I1ount St . Scholastica College , ., tchj son . 
Sacred ~eart College , ,ichita. 
St . John ' s .Lutheran College, infielc. . 
Southwestern College , -,~infield . 

1vJ.issouri 
Central Col lege , Fayette . 
Central hissouri Collece , 1arrensburg, 
Christian College , Columbia . 
College of st . :·eresa, Lansas Ci t-v . 
Conception Seminary, Concention . 
Cul ver- Stockton Col-e6e , Canton . 
bissouri Valley College , :.arshall. 
Northwest hissouri :itate Colleg"", Iiaryville . 
Park College , Parkvil le . 
Rockhurst Colle6e , Kansas City . 
Southwest 1•.d.ssouri State College, Sprin:·field. 
William Jewell Col lege, Libtrty . 
~:illiam rJoods College , l"ulton . 
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braska 
Dana Colleft:, Blair . 
1astinE College, Hastin s . 
ebraska Centr~l Colleg~, Central Citv . 

Nebraska Statf reachers Colle e, C1adron . 
Neoraska State Teachc:rs Colle e, .earney . 
lebraska State reachers College, Peru . 
Nc:b.caska State Teachers College, vfavne . 
York College, York . 

ew • exico 
t.astern ew 1 e ::ico Universi tv, Portales. 
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ew r.exico College of A2,ricultu.re and .ec anic ,.rts , tate College . 
ew i.exico r'i~hlands ~niversit:v, Las Vegls. 

New i,exico r1ilj tary Institute, ttoswell. 
ew .,.exico vestern College, ~il ver Cit f . 

Oklahoma 
Bethan~r- . eniel College, ~etha •. , • 
Last Cent raJ State College, 1tdc • 
-0rtheaste ·n State College., Tar:le4uah . 
orthwectern ~tBte College, ~lv~ . 

Oklahoma Jabtist University, Shawnee . 
Oklahoma City l'niversity, ,lahoma ity . 

anhandle A ricultural and .ecranical College, Goodwell . 
Philhps 'Jni versi t~ , },nid . 
5o thwestern Sta~ College, eathrrford . 

South Dakota 
Black Pills e chers Colle:e, Spear1ish . 
Dakota esleyan Uni versi t· , .ii tchel.L. 
Generol beadle State Teachers Colle~e, r,ad.lson . 
fl orthern State Teachers Colle--;e, ,. ,erd en . 
~ioux alls College, Sioux alls , 

Texas 

South Dakota School of ~ines and Technology, Ranid City . 
South Jc:1.kota State College of Agr:.c lture and echanic Art•, 

Brookin~s . 
Southern State Teachers Colle t, s~ri~ field. 
University of South Dakota, ftriill:on . 

Butler College, Tyler . 
Daniel Baker College, Brownwood. 
East Texas aptist College, 1 ,arshall. 
Hardin- Simmons Jniversity, ilene. 
Howard Payne College, ~rownwood • 
• c.mrry College, Aoilene . 

ary ~ardin- ylor Col~ege, ~clton. 



South,estern aptist ~heo 
Sout1 stern niversit , ear 
Te as College , i ler . 

e1.as ·esleyan College , ::'art 
Trini t ~ni v rsity, ~an tom o . 
niversit· of Cor us Chris~i , 
a and Ba tist Colleg~ , 
i t:::y College , 1 arshall . 
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